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AVOID MISTAKES.

No Need to Experiment With JlcConatlls

burg Evidence at Band.

There are many well advertis-

ed kidney medicines on the mar-H-

t to-da- y, butnoDeso woll re-

commended none so McCon-nellsbu- Tg

recommended asDans
Kidney Tills.

Read thl9 McConnellsburgca.se
L A. You so, retired butcher,

E. Water S'., WcConnellsburg,
says: "About three years ago my

back ached badly and it hurt me

to stoop or lift. Doan's Kidney
Pills, procured at Trout'9 Drug
Store, soon gave me relief. I
gladly endorse them.

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask lor a Kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. You 39 had.

Co, Props., Buf- -
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Mexico.

Our subscribers will find a
weekly write-u- p of war news on

the Inside pages of the News.
It is too soon to predict the ex-

tent of fighting that may take
place in Mexico, but it is the op-

inion of those in position to ob-

serve conditions that the mobili-

zation of our troops along the
border will not be merely a holi-

day excursion, but a call may
come at any time for volunteers.

If comparisons could be made
we believe that it could be shown
that Fulton county sent more
men to the Civil War- - than any
other county of like population.
Our men made good soldiers.
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Well Raised.

negro mammy family
boys so well behaved that

day mistress asked
"Sally, how raise

With boys well?"
back "Ah'll yo',
without swered Sally. "Ah raise dem

serious injury. Mis3 Hann with
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your
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raise' 'em frequent" Farmer's
Advocate and Home Journal.

John Wesley's Wife.
John Weslov married a widow.

Mrs. Yizelle, who grew tired of his
restlessly laborious life and com
plained. He pnid no attention, and
from complaint she went on to jeal-
ousy, thence to fury. He rebuked
her sternly: "Do not anv lonrrer
contend for mastery, for power,
money or praise. Be content to be
a private, insignificant person. Of
what importance is your cliaractct
to mankind? If you were buried
just now or had never lived, what
JOSS would it be to the eniiRP nf
God?" She left him. takinir with
her a large number of his private
papers, and he dismissed the subject
by writing in his journal: "I did
not forsake her. I did not dismiss
her. I shall not call her back."

Little Edwin's Plan.
Little Kdwin's weekly allowance

was I cent each day, provided he
took his cod liver oil each morning
regularly, and each Sunday the
cents which he saved durinsr the
week was put into the contribution
box at Sunday school.

One Monday niVht Edwin rushe
breathlcs.-l- y in from school and
climbing into the cupboard- he pot
mo oottie or much despised medi
cine and took it to his mother, say-- :

.Mr. t .... . .
ujg; Jin, i guess i ii tnKc tliif
week's physic in advance. Kill
Brown an' I's gnin' to the movies
tonight, an' I need the money."
Judge.

Bismarck' Philosophy of Llf.
With dutiful trust in God. dir in

the spurs and let life, like a wild
horse, take you flying over hedge
and ditch, resolved to break your
neck, and yet fearless, inasmuch a
you must some time part from all
that is dear to you on earth though
not forever. If Grief is' near, well,
let him come on, but until he ar
rives do not merely look bright and
blessed, but be it, too; and when
iorrow cornea upon you bear it with
dignity that is to say, with submis-sio- n

and hope. From the "Lov
Letters of I'rineo Bismarck,"

These days there is no need of a
woman ruining her health and her
temper standing over a range in a
kitchen that's little short of an inferno.
No, indeed, when for a very few dol-
lars, her dealer can sell her a New
Perfection Oil Cook Stove. For with
a Perfection cooking becomes inte-
restinga pleasure. All the mo-
notony, the drudgery and the hard-
ship disappear.
Where there's a Perfection there's no
tiresome waiting for
the oven to get right
for cake-bakin- g. For
just before the batter
is mixed, light the
burner that heats the
oven; in almost a jiffy
the oven will be ready

ready to bake a cake
that will do anyone
proud.

In place of paper,,
wood and coal, a
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other

Perfection burns the cheapest of
kerosene, very of that.

Because of a Perfection with its fire-le- ss

cooker, separate oven, its
proved long-lastin- g wick, your

be lighter, your cooking better.
Be careful of your kerosene.
Atlantic Rayolight For there is

much difference between kero-
senes as between milks.
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Inquiry "or
Iroad trike?

Faced by demands "from the conductors, engineers, firemen and brakemen
that would impose on the country an additional burden in transportation costs
$100,000,000 a year, railroads propose that this wage problem be settled by
reference to an impartial Federal tribunal.

With these employes, whose efficient service is acknowledged, 'the railroads
have differences that could not be considered fairly and decided justly by such
a public body.

Railroads Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration
The formal proposal the railroads to the employes for the settlement of

the controversy is as follows: t

"Our conferences have demonstrated thst we cannot hirmoniie our differences of opinion and that eventually the
matters in controversy must be passed upon by other and disinterested agencies. Therelore, we propose your
proposals and the proposition of the railways be disposed of by one or the other of the following methods:
1. Preferably by submission to the Interstate Commerce Commission, the only which, by reason of its
accumulated information bearing on railway conditions and its control of the revenue of the railways, is in a posi-
tion to consider and protect the rights and equities of all the interests sffected, and to provide additional revenue

to meet the added cost of operation in case your proposals are found by the Commission to be just and
reasonable; or, in the event the Interstate Commerce Commission cannot, under existing laws, act in the premises,
that we jointly request Congress to take such action as may be to enable the Commission to consider and
promptly dispose of the involved; or -
2. By arbitration in accordance with the provisions of th Federal law" (The Newlands Act).

Leaders Refuse Offer and Take Strike Vote
Leaders of the train service brotherhoods, at the joint conference held New

York, June 5, the offer of the railroads to submit the issue to arbitration
or Federal review, and the employes are now voting on the question whether
authority shall be given these leaders to a nation-wid- e strike.

The Interstate Commerce Commission is proposed by the railroads as
public body which issue to be referred for these reasons:

ft

No body with such an intimate knowledge
ef railroad has such in unquestioned posi-
tion in the public confidence.

The rates the railroads may charge the public for
transportation are now largely fixed by this Govern-
ment board.

Out of every dollar received by the railroads from
th public nearly one-hs- ll is paid directly to the em
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A Question For Public Decide
railroads they have no right to grant a preferment of

$100,000,000 a to these employes, now highly paid constituting
one-fift- h of all the employes, without a clear mandate from a tribunal
shall determine the merits of the case after a review of all the facts.

The tingle before the country is whether this controversy it to be settled by an
impartial Government inquiry or by industrial warfare.

EUSHA Chairman
National Conference Committee of the Railways
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TO MAKE MONEY

on the (arm you should never be

without the National Stockman
and Farmer-th- e paper published

la the loteti'st ot Pennsylvania
farmers and the one that has saved

more Fulton County people from

error than everything eUe com-

bined. It comes weekly at 1 00 a

year. James S. BratUn. at the

Fulton County News oflloe.

wiil receive ne sub-
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